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BBPORT OF BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
Ia aubmittin&' this Tweatieth Bietmial Report of the Barau of 
tailor Statistics, the plan adopted with the COIIIellt of the Eaca-
dft Coaacil, as provided by the Thirty-sixth General AllemWy is 
foiJowed. Under this plan a brief resume of the work of tbe banau 
f• the biamial period is Pen· wiWe the comp1e1e ICatistical cle-
taill are pablilhecl in balletin form; leparale or directly related -. 
jecls oaly are thus publilbecl within the aame baJletiD, elimftwtiac 
the apeme of printiac amerial in eECII of tbe amoaat den•• lied 
for .., puticular feature of the bareaa actiYities; al10 .mac ~ 
peue of ~ in mailiac balletia desired inltad of a ftlale 
CliiiDininc iD put sabjecla of 110 iallerest to tbe llpplicaut. 
Tile ~ upoa wbicb report ia iD the maiD llued are u foi-
1Mn: 
lalleda No. 8, Muafectara Sllltiatica, 1fiU 1921 ; iDe1ac1J11 
FICtDr7 Ia.pecdoa Report, biamiam encliDc J-
30, ua. 
8lllleliD Mo. 9, Chid Labor, w-a;.m eacliae ]1111e 30, 1922. 
....._ No. 10, Labor Or:palnnt of Iowa. (Tid UDioa 
SlatiiiD) for ,_. ISm. 
....... No. u, Stllll ..... ~ SeMce, llieaid ...... -l---1-
by sex, also smallest and greatest number employed during the ;,ar: 
with total and average wages paid. Other tables riven include a-.. 
ber of employes by classified industries during each month of tbe 
year, and of a specified date; also showing the average number of 
days in operation. These tables indicate clearly the regularity or 
irregularity of employment. 
Another table gives the number of males, females and young per-
sons under sixteen years of age receiving classified weekly wapa 
tanging from $3 to over $30 per week, while still another gives tbe 
numbers of employes by sex working specified hours running from 
eight to twelve per day. 
All of these tables are quite definitely summarized and analyzed 
10 that all interested can more thoroughly digest the coateall, 
These sbow, exclusive of railwa,y shops for which DO proclactiaa 
value is given, a total of $503,686,657, an average clccliDe of 28.3" 
in value of production over the peak year of 1919, due partly to cleo 
ftation of values and partly to lessened production, the result of iD-
dustrial depression. This latter condition is indicated by a 21J" 
lela average employment for 1921 compared with 1919. The ..._ 
tioD of wages paid to production remaias the same for both ,......_ 
1~. 
The coodudiar paaes of the buDetin are given over to the Mth(. 
ties of the inspection work of the bureau. Four thousand oae ._. 
drecl forty-eight plants and buildinp were inspected durizlc tbe ~ 
ennium (this does aot include reinlpections or cbec:kiDc ap tC. 
former inspectioa), and 1,499 orders were given UDCier tbe 
iDipeetioa aod ire escape laws. Duriac the prb bieiiBia• 
orders were made in 4,3)6 estabtielnneniL Tbia decnue 
of orden c:aa larply be attn'bated to tbe te~illaii:Y 
eo-operation of employen, and the recopition that a 
is tbe more ecoaomic. Part of the clec:reue lboald, bolm'll'£:1 
cllupt to • leuer activity Ia iDclattry dae to preniliai 
tiDaL 
Tbe -- pleulac lip is .... fact that orden fer .... l"'t>~ 
•cl!hi!i) aDd placel ol ~ bowo aa tbe 
6nt tbe larplt per ceat of decrale. altbouP 
....._ die aftbtaare of ahty, 11aa lateJ, beeD IDcrl_.r,"','d!pl 
..... ~ of nw:la"-J lacidlat to ..... ....... 
..... - ,. Qlld ..................... .. 
... ._, ••• 7t)h14 ............. .,.. ........... .,....,...... 
_,_ 
These records show a decided faDing off in the number of du1· 
clreD employed in comparison with former bienni~, the figures are 
for baennium ending June 30, 19~. 7,469; endmg June 30, 1922, 
3,825. . • d 
This decrease is due partly because of industnal depre~1on: an 
also because of the federal act recently declared unconstitutional 
The ~nalties of this act were so severe that great numbers of em· 
ployen adopted the rule of not employi~g any~e under sixteen 
years of age. This "-'U found DO rreat JDCOnvemence OD aa:oant 
of the number of adults seeking employment. 
Bwlltti" No. 10, Labor Organizations, shows the number of such 
organizations by location, craft and sex; also wage schedules, num-
ber of strikes and lockouts with number of employes ~nvolved aod 
tabulation of legislative needs as reported by secretanes of loc:aiL 
The l'q)Ort shows 1,002 organizations in existence December 31, 
1921 with a membership of 70,332, while the figures of December 
31 i919 were locals 975, membership 81,404, an increase for tbe 
..;. ~ of 1:1 locals, and a decrease of 11,072 in membership. 
This decrease is claimed to be the result of lessened employment 
uc1 consequent arrearage of dues, it being the custom in the naiD 
to report members in good staadinc oaly. 
Bllllni,. No. 11, State Free Employment Bureau. The ac:tmtiel 
of this bureau have been conducted under most peculiar circumo 
llllacel the statutel prOYidinr for the employment of one chief c:lerk, 
wlda ~ for prlatinc, ltatioaery and other iftcklentak to lie 
paW 0111 of tbe ~ f•d. A ~u of this kind aDder ~ 
dlllll .. they law cxittecl for ICIIDe ame put, coulcl aot 
for • iedelaite period in a wa1 t10 IIIII of aay dlltiact ~ 
'Prial' to die war aa ......... t ,.. eaterecl into between the Stall 
of Iowa a the Uaitecl State~ Deplrtmeat of Labor, pnMcliD& ,..... 
a ~alhe 1JaNn. tbe W .S for a wblle beiar CODW 
........ ~~ bat later with the c:reatiaD 
_... tJe11e11 sea. EuaploJ_. Semel, die actmdll were m.-
.....,_..... .......... DariDI die ww the Federal Department 
••••• a ~ ....-.t of .....,. for the operation of ....._.the Statt of row.. ......... bowe'nr, under the di~ 
of * C ' 1aaet of t.IIOr, .tlo, tDier the Iowa law, r. a:::d of die ....,..,_--. To Ia part meet .._ .... -- .......... Stale Coaadl of ne--.. dGiJ(;.s...,.. •' t11.r -.ooo 0111 of emerpacy f_.. 
• ..... • -., .- IIi-put of die work. Followiac the dale 
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of the war thi, fund wa. no longer available, and congress also cut 
down the appropriation for the Federal service to a very limited 
sum, l>O that there was left for the state simply the old provision 
of salary for a chief clerk, and incidental expenses to be paid out 
of the general fund, while the United States service for a time func-
tioned only in the furnishing of office supplies and franking priv-
ilege. 
Aitcr pa~sing through several additional phases, at the close of 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, the Federal government was 
giving an allotment to Iowa of $200 per month, to be used in am· 
way considered for the best interests of this service. Polk count):, 
through its board of 'uper\'isors, \\as £ umbrung a room in the 
county court house, which is centrally located for the conduct of 
an office. The state wa~ providing telephone service and one chiei 
clerk, while the $200 given by the Federal Department was dh·idcd 
between two women clerks for the conducting of this office and 
taking care of the dcrical work incident to the handling of reports 
from the luwa City office for teacher$ only, and connected with 
the State UniHr,it), and a ~mall office at Creston, Iowa, now con-
ducted through the farm bureau agent of that city. 
The migration of harvest labor made it imperative that this float-
ing labor bl! ktpt on the move at Sioux City, which is the second 
great gateway of entry into the harvest belt, so that an arrange-
ment was made bet ween the Federal department and the State de-
partment, umlcr which tlwy furnished an additional man for a period 
of two months in the Des Moines office while the chief clerk of the 
State bureau, familiar with this type of work, was placed in charge 
of the Sioux City oflice for July and August, 1920. This same ar-
rangement was made for the period of July and August, 1921. 
During that time thL" great nt'ed for a pem1anent office became so 
apparent that the matter was taken up with the Retrenchment and 
Reform Committee, th:ll committee appropriating $150 per month, 
beginning September I, 1921. ami ending June 30, 1922. The 
United .State:> Employment Service agreeing to pa) telephone bills 
and furnish one clerk: also to provide rental if necess.ar:. The city 
commission of that city, however, recognizing the need of >Uch office 
donated the room for the •en·ice. In the meantime the arrange-
ment with the State Uni\ersity of Iowa City wa5 di~contmued, the 
date of such discontinuance being June 30, 1921. 
l.:nrler the pro\·isitlns above indicated, there were placed in em-
~loyment durn g the two )Car period 29,269 male, and 10.099 fe-
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1113Jc,, or a total of 39,368. TI1e Sioux City office during fifteen 
month• of uper;~tion placed 10,696, Des ~Ioines, 27,168, Cre~ton, 
758, and Juwa City, 746, this latter of teachers e.xclusive. Fourteen 
thousand two hundred one going to farms either as monthly farm 
bands or as farm laborers. 
An additional acti\"lty of the Bureau o[ Labor originated January 
I, 192Z. During the industrial depre,sion many reports got into 
circulation mdkatin~ a nry much worse condition with relation to 
unempk•yrncnt tlt."ln actually existed within the borders of the state. 
No definite surn-y had ever been made to indicate actual conditions 
CO\ering the respecti\·c industrie~. To overcome this defect, ap-
proximately five hundred employer- of labor from diVersitied in-
du trie of tl•e state wt.'re appealed to, to furnish the number of 
emplo)es, male and icmalc, upon pay roll ior the last pay day of 
each month. OH~r four hundred of these are now kindly co-operat-
ing in tlus '' ork, the rc~ult thereof being published in "Iowa Em-
ployment ~ur\"t'! ," which gives actual figures upon which to base 
the cmplo)lllCnt situation. there being added to this, of course, the 
results of the cmploynwnt ~en·ice indicating the registrations for 
JObs unrl those desiring help: also the building acti\•ities as indi-
<ate<l hy huilclin1: permits and ,·aluation of structures from the larger 
uti1•s unci towns. l't•rtincnt remarks tending to show both present 
ron<htiuns and future <lltllook as seen by employers themselves are 
also inclwll-d. Thi> four page bulletin is published about the fif-
teenth of carh month and now has a circulation of about eight hun-
dred, many calls continually coming into the office to be placed on 
the mailing list. 
RJ<:CO:.tMENDATIO!S'S 
The Ia\\ creating the 13urcau of Labor was enacted by the Twcn-
lteth (;rneral Assembly ( 1884). This original Jaw made provision 
for imestigation only, the Commissioner of Labor not having any 
authority to make orders {or change•. In fact, could not enter any 
e!itablishmcnt w1thout the consent of the management, but provision 
\\35 made sn that where &uch entrance was denied the commissioner 
could conduct his investigations by the taking of testimony from 
persons $Uhpomaed, and to whom he was given the power to ad-
minister oath. 
The socaUerl factory inspection laws began with the Twenty-fourth 
Gfneral A semhly ( 1892) when the provision was made for se."lts 
fi.Jr female employes in mercantile and rnanufacturing establish-
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mcnts, to be .u cd to such cxl'-'111 that the work engaged 10 rna 
sonably adnur of. > rea. 
The Twenty ninth General \sscmhly {1902) was rcspons blc for 
the first l:~w relatu g to toilets and washing facilities. The sam 
lcg•<~turc also enadcd the prov1 ions relating to <afcgtl:l d' 
maclunery, and the pro\ i ion for carl) ing off dust from e~ mg 
\\hcch, en•el)' belts and tumbhng barrel< At the time of th cry 
• f I . e emct-
mult o I •esc pr0\'1 10ns \ er• I ttle had been do 
h 
J ~mmtt 
states "It relation to these matter . The mdustncs of Iowa both 
m manufncturu g and mercnnt•le line "ere dedd-'ly )' 1 d• I . • = •m• e • and 
t IC mdustnes of the na.t1on had not taken on the modern methods 
so neces r) to pre cot day produdion, 
llany foturC'S of i1 dust!) nm\ recognized as being extreme!. 
hazardou nrc either not mentioned in the safety Ja\\S 0 1 J 
such a trl\·ial 1\'3) that no real be• cfit can come from th~- r else hrn 
· h • ~•. n t e 
rnam t e progrcssl\'c and successful L'lllployer is in :~<h·ancc of th 
law .. n these particuL·trs bc.ca~e qf th.e recognition of econom.) an~ 
ctlic•cnc) as a result of thc1r mtroducuon. In the main this progrcs. 
51\CI ~-pe can 0~1ly he •1bc1 ·ncfit~d t.y bringing to his attention the latest :utc ucst prncuccs. •ere •s always, however, a small port•on of 
the cm1:toyers \\ ho cannot hring the111sel\·es into harmony with ad· 
vau~e<l ••ll'as, and for thcst: legislation is needed as:~ means of pro-
tcctin~ the S?fcty and ~·cliare of <:mploye,, and of cour>c, of the 
state m the lind nna.ly••s. Twu plans of perfecting the~c Jaws can 
he followed. l'mcurally all of the grl'at indu,trial ~tates have 
adopted the plan of clcl<gating to the hl'nd of the lah<Jr de rt 
• 1 • • pa ment 
certnm < utllS •.n ihe drafting of codes for the particular line of in-
·~ustry or scn·ice, these codes to be arrived at thn1ugh represcnta· 
tl\'CS of employers, cntp!O) es ancl technical t:XIJCrts in the rt' 1a r 'rl I . I . . pa ICU r 
me COIISI ere< ~\'II 1 a VI<'W of lUong the nunnnum standard for the 
occupatwn .. Th•s plan has heen appro\ed !Jy the highest courts of 
the re pcct1ve stntcs adopting the plan. 
It is recognized that n legislator cannot have a full kno" ledge of 
detatls of all hnes of mdustl), thus making it impossible for him to 
defimtdy fix standards Even if the legislator \\ere qualified · • 1 • • m every 
parucu ar, II !s recognize<~ th~t industrial condition~ and methodJ 
chan~e so rapidly that legtslall\'e action can not keep up ,, ith safe 
~CI!U•r~men~s and that therefore considerable ham1 m·ght be done 
m the mtcnm. 
But tf this plan is not to be ndOJ>Icd then certain changes should 
be made in the laws relating to the bureau, among the,e as follows: 
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8 lrr Jnstrction. Attl'ntion ha~ upon ~everal occasions bew 
cal cd to the ne~:d of bo1ler in-pcction, pointing out the. fact. that~ the 
nl> 111utl' rclatiq: to ~C11lers 1~ _an enactmen.t of the F•fteenth .(jen· 
cml A embl), and winch provtdc, that bo1ler• shall he equipped 
rth a SI.Gllll glluge, safety valve and water ;:auge, ~o that c.xceptmg :h three parttc:ulars no part of a boiler i> subject to inspection 
tl e part of the stat~. The only in-pect10n scn·ice is that b) ens· 
It) 111 urnnce con1p:mies, and when a boiler i:. rejected by them 
as too u• s:~fc for them to assume responsahility of insurance, the 
, ner thereof nU) continue to operate it at hi, own S\\ cct ",11 and 
tl u JCOI'-'Irdtze not only the Ji,·es of tho,e in the estabhslm1cnt but 
a , th e \\ athin the danger zone outside, and certainly endanger· 
adJouung properties. 
There hould be enacted a code fi.-'ting standards both for con· 
strucuon, in tallation and maintenance of boilers and high pressure 
tank , such as has the support and encouragement of all oi the bet· 
tcr t~'J'(' of b<Hkr m:mufacturr:rs, and based upon a code drawn by 
th \mericnn Society of Mechanical Engineers. Such code should 
fix a mmimum standard of safety and should pronde a defimte 
tandard for •tuahfic:~tion.' oi in•pcct<lr•. who •houl<l hold a certifi· 
cate 01 cotnp<ten.:y from some examining Uo.'lnl conncctt·<l with the 
L1bor dcp.•rtnlcnt. Uruler this plan the insurance boiler JnspcC"tors, 
whKh iu the main arc H·lcctcd lor competency, could inspect tlw 
ame as the\' arc now in•pccting, their companies making a rcpoi t 
i 1:ach in pt•ction to tht• hurcau to indicate that they are meeting 
the fixed 5tatc standards. Insurance compa1:ic~ in other states arc 
domg this. Boilers coming wit)1in tbc provisions of the law should 
1 registered \\ ith the dcparlm('nt of laoor, \\ hich should h:l\'e a 
mpctem boiler in•pcct<lr, holding a certificate from the board of 
rxaminers, ancl it should be his duty to examine all l10ilcrs not in· 
pc-cted by the insurance companies, and he <hould further look 
after nil of the boilers rejected by the insurance companies to bring 
thtm c•ther withtn the provisions of !-:iiety or condemn their usc. 
Thi pb.n ¥Oould bring the state wtthin the same standard proviciC<I 
h mher indu trial state , and if not followed \\ill me.~n that "ithm 
a fe" )C3TI lo\\a will find itself with great numbers of boi'ers not 
mcc mg the safety requirements of other states, and which nrc even 
no" sold in Iowa because of there being no fixed standards. 
l-ln:alttrs. It is rather surprising that the elevator is mentioned 
to the code of Iowa in the child labor law only. making the opera· 
ti n thereof n prohibiiL'd employment to the child w1der fourtetn 
yean of are. The only reuon that the elevator in any way 
uader the provision of the Iowa safety laws is that at some 
the courts have held an elentor to be a dancerous macbiae widlli 
the ITIQIIing of the factory inspection law. But the law proridll 
for guardinc only, 10 while there is no doubt but what ,_ _ _ , , 
ptes, the proper housinr of the aide of elevator, the COYefiar 
the top of elevator u a protection apinst fallillf objects, -.. 
boards to prevent the llhearinc of feet aDd hands comes UDder 
provisions of the inspectioD law, there IS the CRYest doubt wbedilr 
any pert of the macbioe proper comes under the law's ..., 
'fisioo, and yet it il reneraiJy recopiml that elevators wt.. _. 
JII'OIIUiy aiiiiUUded and maintained are a decidedly c1aacmJaa 
'f'ice. Other slates ha.e provided for a code, either by direct 
latal, or by the coane maltioaed in the bqinninc of these 
..... ..,._ _... pcnren and audloritics (fUlled to tbe 
lbe labor cleputmeat for the fiDir of a clefiDite cocle. Willi 
•pitade of IIICftUe • dleir ale iDcideat to tbe paenJ 
of tile iltlcMtriel of Iowa ICIIDI prOYIIioa il necesary. 
l.iflllitw. The atabltel of Iowa in ao way meatioa 
... and otblr eatabllahlneaa where work il beiar .... 
It 11 paerally reqalaed that pat IIUIIIIIen of acrideilll 
6ectly traced to poor lltbdal. While 110 data iD Iowa fa 
to prcm1 dU lltatemellt, yet iDiaranee CCIIIIpUia wlao 
ftere made inYeltfptioaa atoar this liae iocUeate lhat 
per ceat of aD IICddeatl are cuued c11rec:t11 
that Ia .pproximateiJ fourteen per ceat poor 
ClllllbillatarJ caaae. Ia llllldlnl aewly a..ll'ad.a ...... ~ 
.. ... puticalar iaclaatl7 boaled 
_., nde for prc1111r ~
lalaot,et .. adJ claN .... 
: --~~~- ........... ~ ..... .. 
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..- of the rapoosible buildinc cootractor, who, because of his 
....,anaibility, is required to ue up-to-date methods to safquard 
...,royes, wbile the irresponsible contractor who does not even 
any cuualty insurance il enabled on some jobs to figure upoa a 
lower buis because he can shift the burden of ac:c:ident hazard upoa 
die worlanell. In an industry employinc between forty and fifty 
.....,.. renous durinr the year, it would certainly seem that the 
.,.ae lhould interest itself with relation to their safety, and to the 
lltDC extent that they are now interesting themaelves in the factory 
~· 
Taue after time requem come into this office for inspecton to 
Glllllille into the safety of buildiap, yet there is no provision UDder 
lbt laws of the state for the iaspection or c:ondemaatioo of any 
WJdDw except that the Fire Marshal may condemn a buildinc be-
aaae of ita beinc a fire hazard. It is true that authority is dele-
pilei to dtiee and towaa to replate by ordiaanc:e buildinc c:oastruc-
daa ud maiDteaaac:e, bat wbere this is not done by them there il 
DD oae with any authority to provide for safe buildinp reprdlea 
til what uae 1111.)' be IDide of them. In this particular the ltllte 
.._.. .U 10111e pnwilion for a minimum standard witb wblcb 
4 citill DOW ba'riac authority lbouJcl comply, not talciac from them, 
.......,, the riPt of fixiDc ltaDdards for safety beyond IUCb miai-
Tbil pnw.lllaa of afety shoald be made especially applicable 
of 11111111111e11t ICboala, and bailclillp uaecl for pubUt 
-' s........ Betta' proriaioll abauld be a.de faw 
.,,.. ef facwiel, wodc .... eb:. Thia il 
of abe m-t c:butpa ill metbocla of doiDc 
... ~-:·-· of tldl, prior to abe ...,. die -of ..... 
Jtwu~~~~t..seia ... -..~ 
w1i'itih it eaaJd be .... Tile ........... 
M.#J~,~~' ~~ tile 4ultatitw Of ea.lar ,..U:t .... 
"-'1!11-..~~--- -..u7 to~...,. ... 
~,liJIIIIIII ,...... ......... ... ...... ~ .. ·--q ... It ... foacllbat ...... 
t111t it ilaow beiat ...t 
aireL lt il ..... •IL!I!III'·••• willa .....- for ...._ 
~IIIUIIICIIIII .... with cb)iac paiala, 
p~ua ... . -lllci- ........ ...... 
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and gasoline in many lines. ~[uch has recently been said of the 
deathly effect of gasoline- r urnes in clo~ely confined places, but ben. 
zol is far more deadly ami has already taken some toll of hfe within 
the slate, and yet 1ts deathly effect can in the main be provided 
against by proper regulations. 
"J he uo;e of lead is vastly increasing in industry, bringing with it 
its long list of dio;comfort, ill-health and even death. To indicate 
this, investigation made in Ptnnsylvania in 1913 indicated that 
17.9% of those engaged in making storage batteries were affected 
with _lead_ poisoning, and th!: <torage battery industry is daily in-
creasmg m Iowa. It should be made the busine..-s of the state to 
see th:lt the best practices are followed to insure the life and health 
of employes. This is only 011e of a great number of industries in 
which employes are subject to this occupational disease. The 
paint~rs' . trade is especially subject to it. Several years ago an 
cxarnmat1on was made of one hundred painters in the city of Chi· 
cago. and 59% were found affected. In an investigation made in 
another city co\·ering 304 painters, 53% were found subject. The 
printing and plumbing trades are also subject to it although not in 
the same general degree as painters. The linotype machine has 
va•tly decrea>ed the lead hazard of the printer but he is stiU subject 
where proper precautions arc not taken. 
Summing it all up it may be said that modern industry conducted 
llllcll'r mndcm methods is productive of grea1c1· h:u:ards, all of 
which may, however, be eliminated by proper precautions, and these 
prt-c.'lution~ should come now so that Iowa industries as they in· 
crea•t". as increase they surtly will, will follow the best practice 
from almost the beginning, and will not have their plans and 
methods interfered with at a later date by efforts on the part of th~ 
state to correct injurious practices that should have been corrected 
in the beginning. 
Frrt• li.mfl/o)'mcul ll11rcaus. A brief summ~ry is ~iven Gf the 
ac tivities of the Free Employment Service, under direction of the 
b1m·au. Also citing rome of the difficultie.~ under which the sen-icc has 
thu~ far been m.>mt:tinc<l. 1 f the service is to be continued then the 
legislature ~hou!d make definite prm-isions for its continuance. The 
present cxpcn»e for nmning the Des )foines and Siou.'C Cit} offices, 
including :,alarie~ and telephone, is ~3.780 per annum. The actual 
CX)l('nse to the Federal Go\'ernment, inclusive of salaries and tde· 
phnnc bills but cxclusiv~ of postage, hlanks, etc., is $3,894 per an· 
n um. To have a well hal:tncetl employment service there should be 
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added from two to three othn offices so :l> to make a better distri· 
ba:uon throughout the <;tate, and an amount >hould be appropriated 
some,,hcrc from twelve to fifteen thousand dollar' 1~r annum to 
be u;ed subject tn approval by the Executive Council. Such an 
amourt would place the service upon an efficient ba>i, ami would 
remm·c it from all doubts as to tlw probable continuation of Federal 
aid. 
Sectio11 1999·<1 1. The code rc\·isiun cummittce has proposed a 
nuruber of i111port:mt amendments In the laws as they now c.xist, and 
1{ tbdr reports are not acted upon at this 'C~~ion of the legislature 
the following chan~:c' are suggc,t<d. Section 4999-al prm·ide~ for 
separate water du•ets and privies hetween sexes with separate en· 
trance..,, for manuiacturing e.'tahli,Junent,, work .hops and hotels 
in which five nr more persons an· cmployt-d, but 1n,1kes no provision 
for mercantile establishments. This provision of the l:tw is evi· 
dently to protl'Ct se..x pri\-acy, which should at least be as well pro· 
teeted m mcrcnntile establishments as in any of the others indic.1ted. 
Admi11i.stratio11 mui .\' eed s. Tht·rc is the utmo,t need for at least 
ty,·o addnional m~pectors in the drp:lrtment, one man and one 
y,·oman. With an additional in<Jl('Ctor (man) the state could be 
subdi,·idcd so as to make the expcn,se but ,·ery little higher than 
now bel-ausc uf getting more compact districts. Of course, there 
would he some additional c..xpensc becau<c o[ travel maintenance. 
,\s to the ad<li1ional woman in~pcctor, with the grc:tt inrrea<e of 
wnmcn in industry it is impossible for one person to look :tftl·r mat-
ters tn the \\ay nmtemplated by the code. H such additinn:tl in· 
•pectors arc J•ron!letl for, the ~alarics ~hould be upon n graded b.1si>, 
starting with n ftxed minimum for the first 5ix months or one year 
service, nfter\\ards on the stme !Jasis as is being paid to othl·r in· 
spectors. ·1 hi' hnreau is allowed $4,000 per annum for travel ex· 
peP•e. During all biennial periods t11l're has been a considerable 
un~xpt•n<lt·d hnlancc reverted to the gcner:tl fund. Dl·rau~c of the 
high r •ilroatl fare and other incrca•cd ..-osts of maintcn;u1ce for the 
bienni:ll peri11d ending June 30th, there reverted approximately S750, 
this bemg the sma!k,t amount for any period during our incum· 
bene:. 'J aking into consideration that there has been n sli~:ht de-
crease in thc~e neces,an· ro,ts, it i~ bdieved that with a change in 
the present apprr•priati,;n of $4.000 per annum to say $4,500 per 
anrum, that nil nf the additional cxpt'Jl>c, exclusive of ~alarics for 
the two additional inspectors, could h<· taken care oL 
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l:..'XPI~NSE OF THI~ BUHEAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
( For the Bil'tlnial Period, July I, 1920, t o July 1, 1922) 
Salaries, tor biennial period • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • $34.07&.37 
TraYellng a nd hotel cxpeaaes.............. •• • • ... .. . .. . .. 7,!f8.75 
Suppllel and postag~: 
Pai><'J' ...... .......................... .. 
Enve lopes .. ................ .. .... .. 
Pencils, J>CIUI, etc... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Baskete, bruabc., broom a , • . • . •• 
Ilooka ............ ..... . ....... .. 
Rubber banda .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. ... , 
Pnate, loll, e tc..... • • • • .. • .. . .. •• 
Sundries ................... .. .... .. 










'!'<>tal for IUPpllo• and poatago. • $ 1 !1!.&9 
Prlntlug, binding, engravlug nnd poper atock ...... . .... .. 
Telephone and telegraph .............. . .......... . 
Express, frol&ht and cartage.. • . .. ........ . ...... .... . 
Furniture and eton~ ... .... ....... . ...... . ......... ... .. 
Mlacollaneoua cXJ><'OI<11. IUPJliiCI, rc1>alra, etc ••.•••.. .. • . • .• 
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